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Ideals Of Woodrow Wilson
Believer of league «»f Nation* hut Will Seek to Lead Europeand the World Into League Kather Thau to Im¬

pose It Upon Europe and the World
By FRANK H. KIMOXDSCop) rhthtml IK!4 by Mrt'lure N>w»paper SyndicateLondon, Feb. 28.."In the grand game-of golf to press is tofoozle. And even in international affaire man may well bear inmind the golf adage, 'Slow back, follow through'."

In these "Vords the British
^rime Minister, Mr. Ramsay'
MacDonald, outlined to jne the!
spirit and point of view with;which he approached foreign
affairs at the present critic;.!moment in European affairs.
"When you are going to drive youdo not prers, you do not try to net

ahead. fc> be tricky or to be finickyYou do not think too much. You
step up. make a long, clean, .perfectcircle, and the ball goes straight of?
down the fairway toward the green."
"Now that 1b my conception of for¬

eign policy. The old method was al¬
ways tricky, finicky,*.It always
pressed, it always topped and
sliced. * No. I will not say always,but usually."
We have t-een saying that if youlook out for the pence, the pounds

will look out for themselves. Well,
perhaps, I am not so sure, but I am
sure that If you take care of the
pounds, the pence will take care of
themselves.

"Until there is a state of mind in
Europe In which doubt and suspici¬
on are absent, it is perfectly useless

-Xo~ attempt to discing details; lor
then discussion becomes a battle for
points. Until there is an atmosphereof mutual confidence, there is no use
In even opening the matter of de¬
tails.

"Now, I do believe there Is a new
feeling of optimism In this countryand in Europe, as to the prospect of
European settlement*. and I do share'
it. If you had been here, say, in
November, you would realize now

j what a change has taken place since
rthen, the differences disclosed in the!
new state of mind between lirltain
and France. Then we did not have
the right state of mind, could not
discuss details. Now we can accom-

: pllsh things and believe we are go-
Ing to accomplish things."

''Again I remind you, don't forget
iyour golf; it will teach $ou manythings. Remember, in golf not only
you do not press, but also you have

j patience; yes. patience is very much
in golf, and in International af-
fairs, also."
"What about your plans for mak¬

ing wider use of the League of Na-
| tions than hitherto?" 1 asked.

"Well, I do not care to say much
about that. I have spoken and writ¬
ten lily views there. That is a sub¬
ject which, if you talk abotit it loose¬
ly, your views get spread abroad in¬
exactly. I think I had better refer
you to what I have written on that
subject.

"I will say, however, that the
League is there, that we must, we
shall, make much more use of itthan we have so far."
"What about Labor and Russia?"

I asked. "In America there is not a
little tendency to see a connection
between DritiAh labor and Moscow."
"I know, I know," he r«*pll»'d, with
just a touch of feeling. "I know
what 1b said in Arfierica and else¬
where about the relation of our par¬
ty to Moscow; but it is all so absurd,
so absurd, the Whole idea that ther»>
is any connection between us and
Moscow. No one has fought Moh-
cow as bitterly as British labor. Why
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.Huge Cotton Plantations
Are SpringingUp InTexas

Gang Plows und Tractors ure Being Used in Lone Star State
to Develop Immense Tracts Devoted Exclusively to

Cotton 1'rodtictioii With No Stock to Feed

Hy J. C. ROYLK
Copyright, l®24. by The AdvancaNew York, Feb. 2£..The gang plows are working day and

night West Texas turning up the sod on new land which will
be planted to c*tton.

It is anticipated that the,fields to be covered by the white
bolls the" coming season in thai
State will be increased from
14,000,000 to~16,000,000 acres.
Most of this increase will be on
new land never before cultivat¬
ed, and much of it will be done
under a system not extensively
employed in this branch of ag¬
riculture heretofore.
A plow, a mule and a negro for-

merly were the prime requisites rfor
cultivation of cotton In the South. It
has been found, however, ' that by'
employing tractors, and workingthem on gang plows 24 hours a dayIt Is possible to plow new land at
W»out 54 cents an acre as compared1
with about $3.50 an acre under old
conditions. Many of the new plan¬
tations will be without livestock. All
labor will be done by machinery ex-
cept picking, and for that gangs of
Mexicans are available at prices
somewhere around 1 Vt cents a
pound.

Much of the new land being brok¬
en Is outside the boll weevil belt. If ;fne pqst reaches them, it will be
possible to flght its incursions more
effectively on big fields than on scat¬
tered patches. In addition the cul¬
tivators will not liave to devote
land, time or labor to cultivation of
feed crops, as no farm animals will
be employed. However, none can
guarantee the weather and that Is a
factor more potent even than the ov¬
ercoming of the boll weevil in aa-
miring a large crop this year.

Cotton can and will be producedin the South as long ps the climate
and soil remain the same, but the
weather is a factor beyond control.Cost of production undeniably is
growing lilM^r In the old districts
and it Is only through adoption 'of
new methods In new districts -that
growers see hope of holding costsdown.

So far as the situation affects themills, however, New England manu¬facturers nnd Government official
are fnirly hotpeful. The latter pointout that the requirements of themills are so varied tha| even millslocated in the heart of the cottonbelt are taking supplies from fields
a thousand miles av^ay In order to
secure the specific kind of raw cot-tOn thev desire.

The New Hedford storage ware¬house authorities state:
"Shlppefp would do 'well to not.,

?hit staple cotton such as New Eng-.land usee Is in relatively greatersupply In proportion to the normaldemanll titan Is the case with com

» We sell and iniar*ntee
.Very b*g of

Holiday ami Sliver Dust Flotiy

SP&VCE ELLIOTT
Elisabeth X. C.

moil Hhort Btaple varieties. This
fact may enable New England fine
goods mills to keep running after a
number of Soutlu>rn goods plantshave been compelled to close for
lack of material. It is the selected
staple #types of cotton that now are
finding a ready market in almost all
the. chief New England consuming
centers. More particularly has the
demand been centered here, for it is
to this city that most of the cotton
mills look for their high quality cot¬
ton."

Shipments of cotton from the
South to New England continue to
diminish, according to official re-
ports of freight agents. Receipts in t
the last month in the five leadingNew England mill cities were less
than for the last few months. It is
admitted that spinners tnkings have
fallen off but it is seriously ques¬
tioned whether these reflect the facts
as to consumption.
Few people in touch with the cot¬

ton situation take seriously propos¬als that manufacturers should them¬
selves go into the raising of cotton
for their own needs. Such efforts in
the past, they agree, have been far!
from successful. The investment of.
the Goodyear Tire Company In Arl-'
zona is cited as one of these instanc-l
es. An English syndicate bought'
100.000 acres of cotton land In Mis¬
sissippi not so long ago with the ob¬
ject of securing an independent sup¬ply. but it is understood that the
American managers could not oper¬
ate the property successfully along
the lines desired by the English spin¬
ners. Government officials say, inci¬
dentally that nritish mills this seas-
on hi»v«- anticipated their needs far
into the future and that therefore in.
event of a shortage they would not
be a factor In a rush to buy.

Mrs. J. E. Commander and child¬
ren. Mary and Margaret Commander
of Norfolk have returned home
after being the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. \V. Walker on West Main
street.

N'OTUIC OF HAIM
My rlrltie of ft d«-*-d ««f tn»«t rimiM or the l«t»l«v of November. l"Y't. W. II Jtttiiiir and
if In W. A. Worth. TrilrtW. wtilrti deed of

tnut '. rrrof«l#il l»l ll"ok 81. 2U; In the
i.lTkc of tlx llcil«trr «C Drtri* for llrde CVnintjr,<1* fault havfn« bevn hm<I< In ihr mn<1Hl>>n«
UhmT. the Mild Truatc* will. <« the 2Sttk du otMirrli. 1194. at 12 o'clm-k. .\'m»n. m-H to the hl«h-
...t litrlilir for ra»h. at tha'* Court IIoiik' door of
llyde Cumitv. N. those certain tract* or piirrlt"f V«nr1 limlnt In l-ake l-amlitj T>>wn«hlp. Hyder.miitv. N. C.. and described IMI<«>:

ll«nnu|.<l on tli> North li> ttir nmiAil li-umlary
or nltoir of Iji fc '. ItatimtiilfH in the Vnt by ftie
I. W. llofirt land; on the ftnith by the M l».(l;<ni land: and on the Ka«t iw the M. M. KMurllooit). r (ami. <-ontalnlnu 310 aere«. more or )«.*..ml trln« the two trarl* <»f land known a* the
(Mann tilblH traet and tha John W. II. Wnlol
ttact In oik Naibdarr. an# thr «ald land* whk-h
Ihe *«ld W. II, Jennrtlr |itt*rhi«rd hr deed fromLuo Sadler hv «l<«d dated January 27th. 1UI3. and
n^nrdfd In the llr|1«ter of l)fMl«' tiftlee for ll»det 'MIMr. 0. in Hook *1, 4 1 and wlilrhh» look under Ihe la>t Will and TrrfamfW of InhnW II W.vton. datrd F.bnian 2#th. 1**7. and r.eorded In Will Hook II. i>a*e *72, «n<l tifewvcla hereby made In aald derd and will for furtherde<rrli»t|on «< «ald land and the land* I herein rnn-rev«1 *

.ThU dhtke dated and poatrd thU 27th dat ofKetmiar) 1»24
W A. WORTH.feh 2T.mar.S lMT Trnrtee.

In fact. It was British labor which
Anally broke Moscow. We did that
at the Berlin conference where ef-

i forts were made to unite the second
and third Internationale, and I was
put up to make the fight.
"We fought Moscow, we have

beaten Moscow, we are not afraid ofl
it. Moscow has little or. no follow¬
ing in this country. Now and then
it attempts something in the way of
propaganda; it may give us a little
trouble, but not much. It Is no long¬
er a danger in this country.

"I do not say that It never can bo
a peril again. Yes, It was a dangerionce, when it was young and strong,when Europe was in tumult. But itlis only a danger now in those partsof Europe where the devastation of|war remains. This country is notafraid; we know it, we have faced|it, and we hvae beaten it.
"As for the British Labor party,the British Socialist party, It hasalways* been national. In point offact, we Scotch have always headedIt. But Scotch, Welsh, English, all

<w% internationalisms, have been In¬ternational from the British point ofview, not from that of Moscow."^o party has been or remains
more thoroiwhly British In its orig¬in and history than the British La-|bor party. 10 confuse it in any waywith Moscow is absurd."
And now. without seekiim; to makefurther direct quotation, and, there¬fore, assu:.iing full responsibilityfor the interpretation, I should like

very briefly to set forth the essen¬tial details of British foreign policyunder Ramsay MacDonald as Igathered them in my tnlk with him,and from other leaders in his partyand movement.
As to the main Issues, labor can

no more change the direction ofBritish foreign policy than It canmodify the fact that Britain is anisland. The divergence betweenFrance and British interests and pol¬icies is mea*ureably inevitable. Mac-Donald must oppose France in suchthings as the Ruhr occupation, pre¬cisely as have Baldwin and LloydGeorge. Such difference as there
may be must be in method. Under]Lloyd George, British policy wasdexterous, clever, what the presentPrime Minister would perhaps callfinicky. It won victories only to beobliged to begin all over again. Un-<1« r Curzon it was arrogant. LloydGeorge made promises which werenot meant to be kept; Curzon madethreats which proved empty. Theresult was the creation of an atmos-pheer in which confidence was lack¬ing, neKotiatlons were no more thanhostilities. It was impossible to dis¬
cuss details because the spirit madediscussion futile.
The whole effort of MacDonaldsince ho came to power is to 're¬

move that atmosphere of doubt andsuspicion, to make discussion of de¬tails possible. He believes, the Bri¬tish people believe, he has been
measureably successful. But it isclearly recognized in London thatthere is a second condition antece¬dent to success, namely, a consider¬able change in the French temper.This, too, London believes is comingabout, but it appreciates, MacDonald
appreciates, that the change must
come naturally, so as to have neith¬
er the character of a British triumph
nor of a French humiliation.

In many ways MacDonald holds
strikingly the ideals of the late Pres¬
ident Wilson, but with this radical
difference: Mr. Wilson assumed the!
existence in the world of a state of
mind which did not cjrtst., and on this
eh based his whole action at Paris.
MacDonald, on the contrary, believes
that the main task is to create this
state of mind, that the rest will be
simple.
We are, then, almost sure to seA

a new world conference one day if
the Labor Ministry lasts; but in the
meantime the Prime Minister will
not "press."

JOE BROWN, NEGRO, AHKS
FOR A TRIAL BY Jl'RY

Joe Brown, Body Road negro, on
whose premises police say that theyfound five gallons of liquor, has
asked forr a Jury trial and the case
has been set for Saturday in the re¬
corder's court.

Pfcacli Sutton, negro, 504 South,
Road street, was given two months
on the roads on a charge of illegal
receiving and possession of liquor KyjTrial Justice Spence Thursdaymorning, but Peach noted an appeal,and was required to Rive bond in
sum of $150.00.

We guarantee Holiday
and Silver Du.st Flour to

please or your money Imek.

A. SPRUILL
Elizabeth City, X. C.

New
Stetson
Hats
For
Spring
Weeks & Sawyer
Where the He*t Clothe*

Come From

We Mil Ami numnlrr
erery b»K of

HoiMay M)(l Silver llmt Floor

G. W. tWIDDY
Klluheth City. X. c.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The schooner Flossie M. Muir ar-
i rived in port Wednesday morningfrom Mann's Harbor between which

place and Elizabeth City she is en-
I gaged in carrying fish.

The Portsmouth arrived Mondaywith a cargo of logs which were dis-| charged at the foot of Burgess
street.

The tug Lambert's Point Is on the
ways at the Elizabeth City Iron
works undergoing repairs.
The schooner Kathleen is loaded

and ready to depart for Hatteras
when the weather clears. She is
now at Flora's wharf. She came in
last night from Hatteras.

The schooner Mark Stevens is at
the foot of Main street. This ves¬
sel has been making frequent tripshere with oysters.

James A. Price, superintendent
United States Coast Guard, is on an
inspection trip tills week on the
beach. He is expected to arrive here
on Saturday.

The thick weather Wednesdayinterferred with the schedules of
practically all small craft on regular
schedule frcrm this city to points re¬
quiring a trip into the sound. The
steamers were expected to maintain
schedule.

Vessels In Port.
Tug Lamberts Point on ways.
Schooner Flossie M. Muir, foot of

Burgess street.
Schooner Mark Stevens, foot of

Main street.
Steamer Texas, at Elizabeth, CityIron Works, waiting for charter.
Steam tug Viente y Tres, at Eliz¬

abeth City Iron Works, tied up.Steamer Hertford at Elizabeth
City Iron Works, waiting. .

North Hlver Line.
Steamer Annie L. Vansclver sails

Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays
at 2:30 p. m. for«.Cowells wharf, Old
Trap, Newberns Landing, Jarvisburg,
Barnetts Creek, Coinjock, Indian Isl¬
and. Long Point and Norfolk.

Gas boat Eva sails Tuesdays and
Fridays at 11 a. m. for Point Har¬
bor, Halls Harbor, Hog Quarter, and
Kitty Hawk.

Gas boat Jones sails Thursdays at
2 a. m. for East Lake, Gum Neck,Kilkenny and Fairfield.

Elizabeth City Boat Line
Steamers Harby. and Virginia

Daren daily at 3 p. m. for Jarvis¬
burg, Indian Island, Coinjock, Long
Point and Norfolk.

Wanchese Une
Motor vessels Hattie Creef and

Pompano sail Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays for Wanchcse, Stum¬
py Point, and Mann's Harbor.

Matthews i.me
Gas boat Ray sails Mondays.

Wednesday's and Fridays at 2 p. m.
for Sou t If Mills.
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" A QUESTION
ANSWERED"

When you think of your

Party, Club, Social
Question.Where ran I Ret the
Nicest Lettuce, Nicest Celery,*Xleest Tomatoes, Freshest
Cream Cheese, Freshest Sal-
tines, Lump Sugar, Home-made
Dressing?

"Call 698"
"Scrvice" "Quality"

R. L. GARRETT

We (guarantee Holiday.id Silver Dust Klour to
please or your money back.

T. B. LAMB
Kllzabeth X'lty, X. C.

For Men
1(M) dozen Men's Armor

Plate Hosiery, ull colors,plain and clocked, 25c, 50c,75c, 81.00.
25 dozen Men's Oxford

Shirts, button down collar^
seven ocean |»carl from but¬
tons, fnll cut, fast colors,
gray, tan, while, 82 each.

Men's English broadcloth
Shirts, plain and fancy, 83-
A M

Men's "Chelson" Springlints, 83, 83.50, 81, 85;
none better.
200 Mcn's-Young Men's

I Suits, buy now, 813.95 to
829.50.

T. T. TURNER & CO.

We sell and guarantee
every bag of

Holiday and Silver Dust (lour

. J. A. PRICE
Klltsbrth riljr, X. C.

¦X~Xr

\ GOMING DOWN TO
BREAKFAST

Is often a chilly proposition. The Are has not warmed the| room and so you rush through the meal, wishing the hot
» coffee inside would make up for the lack of heat outside you.

Too bad! And bo unnecessary when you might enjoy yourfood in comfort if you- only had a gas heater. One of Oiir
? radiantftres. lighted just before you sit down at the table,

would provide all the heat you want. And Oh Boy! what a
good breakfast you could tuck away.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STALLINGS, Mgr.
"// it's done with heat,

you can do it better icith Gas"

! WATCH THE WATCH
I
]

Every day the price of the fine gold Watch is
j reduced 81. It is valued at 875.00.

| Price Today $65.
Price Tomorrow $64.\

] See the icatch in our tvindotc.

I H. C. BRIGHT CO.

SICKWGSS ISN'T THH ONLY TH'MG THAT'S
<SOIM<S GROUND J OCCa9i O/vj Y L MKT
^ Ci«y9V<S YAWP ADV^NCC /4S6NT, /OMD
twHCN I fO 'S. Sl/IOeAJl-Y Feet. Al_<_ MY
SrRjei\(«TH COM/MC3. ©ACK! \ hAY ivoT
Be OsoKwd Gutter, But -s. Scti i im q
BeTteR. z^rsit) ©etTeR. .'.!

6AH**t,t MALL

rw'loe don't ~~

?X V,c r Of F THAT
#1] PLANK EVeW
J% ir a cost©*®*
.JICOMESIN <

WHUTsl ft

FUS»?J^g

(^OUSAf *C^
WLL f<ure
W«'CATCH-,L

SAM t)Altoni pack oFhumtim<> Do<« 4il> Y\\
chased one cm t*c kittkns p*om - MM
NOAH BAXTER^ 3TOWC - MARSHAL. OTFf WALKtlf'^V. .

^AfT»» WOCH CL-EVft PtANNlNfr. RESCUED THE KITTEN

EVERETT TRUE, . BY CONDO

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

SKfr EweRBTT, YOo'ft.« N9T LOOKKMS .-A ^bit yoo-«£ <-nO op VAcer. -tooA T^,mT TO MldHTV a^^uL. THtSe'S ANA^ruc LOT OP- SICKWCSS <3oim<3 AROUNS.A^r
. UY CAST N\Q.HT|/o fffopte WE'D1

i OCX? 8U5CK .


